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Abstract 
"In 2010, the Governors Highway Safety Association reported over 3,000 motorcyclist fatalities" 
(Hedland, 1)1• A majority of these fatalities shared a common cause: severe chest and head 
trauma. Prevention of such injuries comes in the form of readily available personal protective 
equipment, i.e. boots, helmets, gloves, and jackets. Motorcycle jackets, a quintessential safety 
component are primarily comprised of leathers, man-made textiles, and Kevlar. Ultra-Air 
Motorcycle Jacket, an airbag equipped jacket was designed with the intent of improving upon the 
current ripcord activated airbag jackets, and providing motorcyclists with a low cost alternative. 
Engineering Ultra-Air required concepts gathered from the curriculum offered at Indiana 
University-Purdue University, Fort Wayne. The gathered curriculum guided decisions in the 
calculations, material choice, design, and fabrication of the final Ultra-Air design. Initial 
calculations called for a fundamental understanding of physics, which provided calculations to 
determine forces riders endure during a collision. These calculations directed the group's choice 
for materials to be used in the final design; a decision that required a grasp on engineering 
materials. Designing a successful project drew concepts from fluid mechanics (for C02 piping). 
Successful programming of the electronics behind the deployment device required an electronic 
background, which could have only been achieved using information gathered from Electronic 
Machining and Controls, and Mechatronics. Finally, the group was able to fabricate a 
deployment device using every skill obtained from John Mitchell's basic machining course. 
Designing and fabricating a working project taught the Ultra-Air design team a sense of 
organization, teamwork, patience, and perseverance. Successful engineering is done by 
identifying the problem, calculating every aspect, gathering information, troubleshooting, and 
managing the time put into each step. Completion of these steps may involve networking with 
more experienced individuals, even if that individual is a member of the team. Whether it's 
admitted or not, all engineers have an ego and should hurdling this ego and accepting advice 
both peer and predecessor. Successful designs are never produced on the first try and aspiring 
engineers should learn to accept initial defeat with a grain of salt and try, try again. 
Despite conflicting issues, including: scheduling, delayed deadlines, and miscommunications; 
the team was able to persevere and develop into an efficient, problem-solving team. Team work 
requires laying down ones ego and accepting/using the talents of other. Once individual's talents 
were revealed, the group flourished and learned to work, trust, and confide in one another. All-
in-all, the group was very pleased with the work produced and the journey required to have a 
successful senior project. 
The Ultra-Air design team would like to thank Andrew Eash for his guidance, as well as 
AccuGear, Inc. for the use of their machine facilities, Quadrant E.P.P for materials, and 
Professor Omonowo (David) Momoh. Lastly, the Ultra-Air design team would like to thank 
friends and family. 
1 Hedlund, Dr. James, . Governors HighWay Safety Association . Governors Highway Safety Association. 2010. 0. 27 
Apr 2012. <www.ghsa.org>. 
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Introduction 
In 2010, the Governors Highway Safety Association reported over 3,000 motorcyclist fatalities. 
A majority of these fatalities shared a common cause: severe chest and head trauma. Prevention 
of such injuries comes in the form of readily available personal protective equipment, i.e. boots, 
helmets, gloves, and jackets. Motorcycle jackets are primarily comprised of leathers, man-made 
textiles, and Kevlar. Protective jackets, such as these, contain secondary padding positioned on 
the shoulders, elbows, and back. Secondary padding farther protects the riders from low impacts 
and abrasions endured in collisions. However, motorcycle jackets do not offer protection from 
higher impact collisions. Solutions to this issue come in the form of air-bag equipped jackets. 
Unfortunately, current air-bag equipped jackets are costly and do not activate ifthe rider remains 
fixed to the bike during a collision. The following report gives a detailed account of the initial 
design specifications, component design and fabrications, results, testing, and cost encompassing 
the Ultra-Air Motorcycle Jacket. 
Background 
Motorcycle Jackets 
The first motorcycle jackets made their debut in the early 1920's as modified aviation jackets. 
"The initial development of motorcycle jackets began with companies like Schott who opened in 
1913, and began producing motorcycle jackets during the 1920's. In Detroit, The Joseph 
Buegeleisen co. started business in 1933 providing motorcycle accessories & saddle bags, and 
began producing motorcycle jackets in the 1940's." Another pioneering jacket company still in 
existence today is Harley Davidson who also released their jackets in the 1940's. 
Motorcycle Jackets & Airbags 
In the 1970's, motorcycle companies been developing concepts to better protect their riders by 
using airbags. Airbags are installed in either the motorcycle or in the rider's jacket. In 2005, 
Honda announced the first production motorcycle airbag2• Honda's airbag is connected to the 
bike and activated through sensors, located on the front forks, in a collision-like event. However, 
if the rider were to be thrown from the bike the air-bag would be rendered ineffective. In an 
effort to protect the rider in multiple crash situations, developers put together a motorcycle jacket 
equipped with an airbag. 
Originally a Hungarian invention, the airbag equipped jacket began as a horse riding jacket and 
was quickly adapted to conform to motorcycle standards. Air-bag equipped motorcycle jackets 
come standard with "two anchoring cables and C02 cartridges. One of these anchoring cables 
needs to be connected to the frame of the bike and remains there. In the event of an accident, 
when the rider falls from the bike the cable will separate from the bike activating the C02 
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cartridge to instantly inflate the jacket in approximately 100 to 300 milliseconds. The jacket 
provides extra protection to the most vulnerable parts of the body (the spine, neck, ribs, [and], 
collar-bone)." 
Problem Statement 
Motorcycle jackets and its secondary padding protects motorcyclists from minor impacts and 
abrasions, it does not fully shield the rider from major impacts sustained in a collision. Recently, 
a few manufacturers have opted to produce airbag equipped jackets as an added safety feature. 
However, most of these airbag jackets are available to professional racers. Those offered to the 
general public are activated by rip-cord, resulting in a non-deployed airbag if the rider stays with 
the bike, and can cost 400 to 700 dollars. 
Objectives 
The Ultra-Air Design group wished to develop a jacket that meets or exceeds the following 
criteria: 
• Offers an affordable alternative to current on-the-market jackets, approximately $400-500 
• Deployment system uses wireless multi-sensors instead of the standard ripcord 
• Achieves a higher level of protection when likened to regular motorcycle jackets 
• Reusable 
• Jacket is developed with an ergonomic design 
Solution 
In order to combat fatality statistics and achieve the above objectives, Ultra-Air design members 
approached the project from a safety standpoint. Ensuring a low cost jacket required simplifying 
preliminary designs and acquiring readily available materials. Thus, the materials for the jacket 
included: vinyl coated polyester, simple accelerometer, solenoid, aluminum, plastic tubing, and 
9V batteries. A purely wireless multi-sensor system was achieved via magnetic actuators and 
simple sensors (one being a permanent safety sensor found on the bike). The jacket was equipped 
with removable air hoses and snaps; a feature that allows the panels to be removed from the 
motorcycle jacket and replaced. 
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Initial Design Specifications 
Initial specifications for this project: 
• Reasonable inflation time 
• Wireless activation 
• Must absorb impact forces 
• Must exhibit reliability 
• Must still maintain original specifications of motorcycle jacket. 
Testing 
The Puncture Test 
The puncture test was used to test two of our design specifications: 
the spring force needed to puncture the C02 canisters and the force 
of the solenoid required to release the canisters. Testing took place 
on April 4th, 2012, with all group members present. Required 
equipment was the puncture test housing setup, C02 canisters, and 
an assortment of springs. (Prints can be found in attachments) 
For this test, a separate testing housing was built which allowed us to 
switch out different springs and adjust the distance of the C02 
canister from the puncture pins. This setup allowed us to test our 
initial calculations along with testing other possible springs. Along 
with testing the springs, the force required to pull the pin was also 
measured. 
Procedure 
A pin was placed in one of the holes in the side of the housing. The 
holes started at 0.625" from the center of the hole to the tip of the ~!~:7n!: Puncture Test 
puncture pin and then in 1/8" increments up to 3". The puncture pin 
was threaded into the top of the housing. A C02 canister could then be loaded into the housing, 
followed by a spring, and then held in place by a bolt threaded into the bottom of the housing. 
The pin was pulled using a measuring device that recorded the maximum force while pulling the 
pin and the C02 cartridge was released into the puncture pin. 
Results 
A large variety of springs were used, their ratings include: 3lb/in, 6lb/in, 12lb/in, and 20lb/in. 
The 3lb/in spring did not offer the spring force needed to eject the C02 cartridge into the 
puncture pin. The 6lb-in spring provided sufficient force and was able to eject the spring with 
enough force to puncture the top of the canister. The spring did start to become tangled and 
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warped because it was flexing during compression. In order to combat the flexing, a metal pipe 
(relatively the same diameter as the spring) was cut to create housing and offer additional 
support. However, the spring began to exhibit fatigue failure, and after a number of trials failed 
to push the cartridge with enough force to cause a puncture. The 12lb/in and 20lb/in spring was 
extremely effective and ejected the cartridges with an extreme force. However, the 20lb/in spring 
was too strong and the motion of the ejection would cause the testing device to quiver. 
Analysis 
The 3lb/in spring did not offer the spring force needed to puncture the canisters. The 6lb-in 
spring provided efficient force but began to exhibit both issues with compressing and fatigue 
failure. Both the 12lb/in and 20lb/in forcefully ejected the cartridges, causing the mechanism to 
quiver. Thus, 
Inflation Device Test 
The inflation device test was to verify that the data recorded in the puncture test worked in the 
final inflation device, as well as to test the capacity of the airbags. Testing took place on April 
11th, 2012, with all group members present. The required equipment consisted of the completed 
inflation device, C02 cartridges, airbag system, and the solenoid. 
In this test, the final inflation device, airbags, and solenoid were all used. This test had three 
goals 
1. Verify the solenoid had enough power to release the C02 canisters 
2. Verify the springs had enough force to puncture the C02 canisters 
3. Test the volume and pressure of the airbags after the C02 canisters had been punctured 
Procedure 
The airbags were assembled and connected to the inflation device, but were left out of the jacket. 
The inflation device was loaded with three C02 canisters, and was triggered by the solenoid. 
During activation, the ability of the solenoid to release the canisters and quality of the puncture 
were observed by the group members. After activation, members checked the pressure of the 
airbags and the entire system for leaks. 
Results 
After working through the leaks from the airbags, the group was able to successfully trigger and 
inflate the airbag bladders. 
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Seam Test 
The seam test was conducted to determine which style of seam would be most effective for our 
jacket. Testing took place on March 141\ 2012 with all group members present. The required 
equipment consisted of three different inflated test bags, 25lb weight and six foot ladder. The 
purpose of this test was to determine which style of seam would work best for the seams on our 
jacket. 
Procedure 
12" by 12" test bags where assembled with three different seam styles: 
Double seam: Mss$sssssmu~mza 
Single seam: MSJssswzzohmd 
Overlapped: ""'ID»Wm 
The test bags where then inflated to a desired thickness. (Due to the low amount of pressure in 
the test bags the group was unable to acquire an accurate psi reading for a desired pressure). A 
25lb weight was dropped on each of the test bags to see which one would hold up the without 
leaking or bursting. 
Results 
After repeating the test n~erous times for each style of test bag the group concluded that the 
overlapped style was most effective for our application. The group members then proceeded to 
test the limits of the seam and inflated the test bag to 45 psi before a seam broke and deflated the 
bag. 
Analysis 
The overlap seam was the one that fit the groups' criteria the best because it had the least amount 
of air leaks, was easy to assemble, and was most flexible when the bonding agent was fully 
cured. The double seamed test bag was too bulky and had the most amount of air leaks where the 
single seam style was easy to assemble but left areas leaking in the comers. 
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The Ultra-Air Jacket Test 
The third test was on the complete final prototype of the Ultra-Air jacket. It was completed to 
test the effectiveness of the entire jacket system. Test dummies and an 
actual simulation of a motorcycle accident were unfeasible for our 
project. We calculated the force of a rider being thrown from the 
motorcycle, and decided our best test would be dropping a weight on 
the jacket. Testing took place on April 15th, 2012, with members 
Figure 2: shock watch stickers Jonathan Heck and Christopher Hake present. Follow up testing took 
place on April 18th, 2012 with members Jonathon Heck, Kyle Koontz, 
and Lyndsay Wright present. The required equipment was a 50lb weight, rope, the completed 
Ultra-Air Jacket system, and Shock Watch stickers. 
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Procedure 
First, the "body" was created out of foam and wood. 
Shock Watch stickers of 25g, 50g, and 100g were 
applied on one end of the board. The body was placed 
inside of the jacket, and placed on the ground. Using a 
rope, a weight of 50lbs was hoisted above the jacket, 
and lined up to hit the body in the center of the chest. 
The weight was released, and the Shock Watch 
Stickers that activated were recorded. 
Results 
The results, located to the left, depict the different 
shock watches triggered. The top section depicts the 
results gathered after dropping the weight on just the 
body. The triggering of the shock watch stickers 
signifies a fatal impact. The second section depicts the 
results gathered after dropping the weight on just the 
jacket without the airbag. Again, the 1 OOG shock 
watch sticker was triggered. The final section depicts 
the results gathered after dropping the weight on the 
fully inflated jacket. 
Analysis 
The final section provides solid evidence of the final 
jacket design being able to withstand fatal forces. A 
more important fact would be the noticeable 
reproducibility of the results. 
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Success of the Project 
The Ultra-Air design team believes that the jacket met all of the initial specifications. The jacket 
successfully inflated and the results could be repeated. The wireless integration operates 
smoothly and discretely. All specifications were able to be met under the desired cost. 
Design and Fabrication 
The initial design The Ultra-Air Motorcycle Jacket is composed of three main components 
including: the sensor system, the deployment apparatus or C02 dispersion device, and the airbag 
bladders. The following is an in-depth explanation of the calculations, design, and fabrication of 
each constituent. 
Sensor System 
Ultra-Air's sensor system sets this design apart from those on the current market. The sensors 
deploy the airbag if the motorcycle is tipped on its side or experiences an infrequent deceleration, 
and all is done electronically. 
Ultra-Air's sensor system is composed of the following components: 
• Tip-over sensor 
• Accelerometer 
• Transmitter/Receiver 
Tip-Over Sensor 
Tip-over sensors are stock on most motorcycles as a normally closed sensor. Once the 
motorcycle leans past a certain pre-set angle the switch falls open cutting the power to the 
ignition. An action that disables the motorcycle until it is brought back to an upright position. By 
using a pre-existing sensor, Ultra-Air is able to protect the rider from collisions and over-steering 
during a turn. Below is a depiction of a tip-over sensor in both triggered and non-triggered 
positions. 
Figure 3: Non-Triggered Figure 4: Triggered 
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Accelerometer & Transmitter /Receiver 
Due to patent restrictions the Ultra-Air team was unable to obtain the accelerometer from a 
representative of a local company. The second option was to purchase individual components 
and assemble and program them to produce desired outcomes. "The Robot Shop," and online 
company gave recommendations to select the necessary components. The recommendations led 
to the following purchases: 
DFRobot ±1.5, 2, 4, and 6g (G-forces) Triple Axis Accelerometer Breakout Board 
(MMA7260Q) 
DFRobot Romeo All-in-one Microcontroller (ATMega 328) 
DFRobot Single Relay 
Figure 5: Accelerometer 
How it works 
The advantages of these components are their plug and play set-up. 
The accelerometer connected to the microcontroller via the analog 
pins and the relay connected to the microcontroller via the digital 
pins. The accelerometer is a triple axis accelerometer that has the 
ability to be set on four different sensing levels with the highest 
being ±6g ( G-forces ), which was more than significant for the 
application. The microcontroller has the capability to do more than 
what was needed but works well for the application. The 
microcontroller also has the ability to be powered by a DC power 
source ranging from 7V to 12V which allows the user to hardwire it 
to the battery on their motorcycle. The relay is a standard SPDT 
relay placed on a separate board with wires to connect it to 
microcontroller. 
The accelerometer takes readings every 1 oth of a second and sends an analog signal to the 
microcontroller. The microcontroller then converts the analog signals to binary is programmed to 
look for readings with in a programmed window. If the accelerometer reading happens to go 
outside of that window in either the positive or negative direction the microcontroller sends a 
digital signal to the relay to turn it on. The relay, when resting, is in the off position. When the 
relay gets the signal from the microcontroller to turn on it switches from the normally closed 
position to the normally open position triggering the transmitter. 
Program 
The microcontroller was not programmed when we first received it and needed to be 
programmed in Java. The program starts off by designating the appropriate variables to the 
corresponding inputs and outputs. Once the inputs and outputs have been assigned the program 
enters a continuous loop that starts off by making sure the relay is off. Next the program checks 
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to make sure that each of the three axes are within the tolerance range. The numbers for the 
tolerance range were found by first finding the resting reading for the accelerometer. The output 
voltage from the microcontroller is 5V and the resting returning voltage from the accelerometer 
is 1.65V. All this information was found on the accelerometers data sheet provided by the 
manufacturer. With that being established, the following formula was used, (1.65/5.0)*1028 = 
338. The 1028 comes from the microcontroller, which is a 10 bit systems and 1028 is the largest 
decimal number that can be converted into binary in a ten bit system. Since the tresting reading 
was 338 the program needed to find the± values for our corresponding tolerance range. To do 
so, this needed the number of volts per g the accelerometer is recording. To determine, the 
accelerometer datasheet was referenced to find the high limit for voltage is 3.6V and the 
accelerometer set up for ±6g we can figure out that .325V/g. After doing some research it was 
found that most street riders will never experience anything over 2g while riding so we set our 
limits at± 2g. With that figured, the upper and lower limits were calculated to be 2.3V and 1 V 
respectfully. By using the equation above to find out the decimal number for the resting point 
and upper limit of 4 73 and a lower limit to be 206 was found. With the limits set the program 
will compare the readings from each of the axis and if they fall outside the limits a digital signal 
it will send a relay to tum it on for the duration the accelerometer is outside the limit. If the 
readings fall inside the limits then the relay remains off. As long as the microcontroller is hooked 
up to a power source the program will continue to run and take readings. 
Program 
The program can be found on pages 20-21. 
C02 Inflation Device 
The C02 dispersion device exists solely to deliver the C02 from the cartridges into the airbag 
bladders. The C02 dispersion device is composed of the following components: bottom cap, 
body, retention slide, and top cap. 
Design 
The bottom cap was designed to hold the cartridges and 
springs inside the inflation device, and prevent any air 
from escaping the system. (Print can be found in the 
attachments section). 
The body and top cap serves as the holding area for the 
cartridges and the guide for the springs. Without the 
chamfer, the springs would not be held in a tension 
position. The openings located in the top cap serve two 
purposes: housing the puncture pins that will pierce the top 
of the cartridges, and a holding for the air hose connectors. 
The slot and threaded hole, located on top of the body and 
-Fig- u-re_6_:_1n-fl-at-io_n_D_ev-ic_e ________ top cap, provides holding for the solenoid and a slot for the 
actuator to slide through. When the solenoid is energized, 
it slides the retentions plate to the side releasing the C02 
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canisters. All three of the canister are situated on preloaded springs, and once release by the 
solenoid they are sprung into the puncture pins. 
The retention plate is housed in a flat cavity between the top cap and the body. The retention 
plate was designed with 3 openings of 2 tangential circles. The smaller circle holds the neck of 
the cartridges in tension with the springs. When the solenoid actuates and slides the retention 
plate over, the cartridges slide from the smaller opening into the larger diameter opening. The 
larger opening allows the canisters to be propelled into the pierce pins and disperse their contents 
into the airbag bladders. 
Fabrication 
All components of the inflations system were fabricated using a mill, drill, or hand-tap. 
The bottom cap was made from aluminum and was fabricated using the following steps: 
1. Milled to meet size requirements 
2. Drilled to provide a pocket for the bolt heads 
The body was cut from a block of aluminum and fabricated using the following steps: 
1. Milled to meet size requirements and square-ness 
2. Tapped and Drilled 
3. Chamfered on bottom of holes for springs 
4. Drilled and tapped for fasteners 
5. Milled and polished slot for retention plate 
The top cap was made from a block of aluminum and fabricated using the following steps: 
1. Milled to meet size requirements and square-ness 
2. Tapped and Drilled 
The retention slide was made from a small slab of aluminum and fabricated using the following 
steps: 
1. Milled to meet size requirements 
2. Drilled 
3. Polished 
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Jacket Bladders 
Base Fabric Type 
Base Fabric Weight 
Finished Coated Weight 
ASTMD751 
Tongue Tear 
ASTM D751 
Grab Tensile 
ASTMD751 
Strip Tensile 
ASTMD751 
Procedure B 
Adhesion 
ASTM D751 RF Weld 
Hydrostatic Resistance 
ASTM 0751 Procedure A 
Low Temperature 
118 in mandrel, 4 hr 
ASTM 02136 
Flame Resistance 
FMVSS 302 
Figure 7: Original Design 
Polyester 
(nominal) 5.0 oz/yd2 
18 oz/yd2 
+ 2/-1 oz/yd2 
8" x 1 O" sample @ 
12 ''/minute 
80/80 lbf 
3751350 lbf 
300/275 lbf /in 
10 lbf /in minimum 
500 psi 
L TC: Pass @ -40° F 
LTA: Pass@-67° F 
Pass 4 in/min 
Design 
The material selected for the airbag was 
18oz vinyl coated polyester. The base fabric 
is a polyester weave which was then coated 
with vinyl. Vinyl coating makes the fabric 
airtight and allows the material to have 
excellent tear, puncture, and abrasion 
resistance. This was desired to ensure the 
airbag does not get easily damaged; leading 
to leaks and possibly compromised 
protection. Abrasions resistance was 
desirable for the same reason; road surfaces 
are very abrasive and it was essential for the 
airbag to be able to withstand any contact 
with road surfaces. Vinyl also withstands a 
wide temperature range. It remains flexible 
at cold temperature and withstands high 
temperatures without compromising 
performance. In order to bond the material 
together, vinyl cement was used. Vinyl 
cement chemically bonds the vinyl together 
creating a strong, airtight bond. A list of 
specifications for the material used can be 
found in the figure to the left. 
The airbag bladders were designed to fit 
comfortably between the rider and the inner 
layers of the leather jacket, and allow for quick 
removal. Both the motorcycle jacket and the 
bladders were fitted with quick snaps. The 
snaps stay attached to the jacket during 
inflation yet are easy for a person to unsnap 
and remove. The initial design can be found to 
the left. 
Fabrication 
Using the motorcycle jacket as a guide much 
like a sewing pattern, the panels for each 
bladder were measure, cut, and then calculated 
for volume when inflated. Once cut and 
measured, the bladders were marked for seams 
and both seams were heavily coated in vinyl 
cement. The vinyl cement was allowed to dry 
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for 2 to 3 minutes before the two pieces would be pressed together and allowed to adhere; being 
careful to leave an opening to allow for an air valve. To create an air-tight seal and remove air 
bubbles, the seams were then heated, using a heat gun, and flattened with both a roller and 
clamps. This process was carried out for all bladder sections and all were allowed to dry for 24 
hours. As stated on the vinyl cement bottle, the marriage of the seams would become stronger 
over time. 
Once dry, a round punch was used to create an opening for the air valves. A plastic air valve was 
then coated in the vinyl cement and pushed through the opening. To ensure the union was 
seamless, a patch was placed over the top of the air valve. While the air valves were allowed to 
dry, snaps were sewn to patches both in the jacket and on the material, and then adhered to 
predetermined positions. 
When all bladders were joined and equipped with an air valve and snaps, plastic hosing was 
placed in the air valves to connect one bladder to the other; resulting in a May West style vest. 
Final Assembly 
Below depicts the final assembly. The accelerometer would be positioned to the tail of the bike, 
and the rider would be responsible for wearing the inflations device. In order to carry all of the 
equipment, the team has purchased a backpack for the rider. 
Figure 8: Final Assembly 
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Cost Analysis 
The following is the total costing for the Ultra-Air Design and the cost of the materials to make 
the jacket. 
Cost Breakdown 
Item Price Per .Jacket Total Spent 
Transmitter and Receiver $12.75 $36.41 
Accelerometer Items $63.67 $83.05 
PC board $2.19 $4.38 
Relays $4.99 $24.95 
Transmitter Box $5.30 $5.30 
Receiver Box $4.19 $4.19 
Batteries $0.00 $20.00 
Battery Clips $0.00 $3.00 
Switch $1.00 $4.00 
Misc Items $0.00 $34.40 
Pierce Pins $65.00 $65.00 
Solenoid $170.00 $170.00 
Springs $10.00 $10.00 
Testing $0.00 $60.00 
Misc Items $0.00 $40.00 
Jacket Material & adhesive $39.39 $70.95 
Mannequins $0.00 $75.00 
Misc Items $0.00 $25.00 
Total Spent $378.48 735.63 
The cost analysis show cases the group's ability to meet and greatly exceed the initial costing 
objective of $400-500 per airbag jacket. The costing does not include the cost for the leather 
outer shell, as the jacket itself was donated to the cause. However, the air-bag can easily be fitted 
into many different motorcycle jackets and can be a less costly alternative to buying an airbag 
equipped jacket. 
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Conclusion 
The foremost objective of Ultra-Air Motorcycle Jacket was to offer motorcyclists with a safe, 
affordable riding jacket. Safety required that he jacket be able to withstand the same momentum 
and G-forces that a rider endures during a wreck; a calculated value of 1222.5 or lOOG-forces, as 
the designed jacket has endured. However, the Ultra-Air design team would like to think of this 
project purely as a prototype. The design of the jacket meets all expectations; however, the 
multi-sensor system could have been designed to require only a few batteries, the dispersion 
device could have been designed to fit comfortably on the rider, and the jacket bladders could 
have been designed to off er more protection to the weakest points on the human body. Overall 
fabrication exceeded expectations, but could have been done to create a more compact multi-
sensor system, a precise and airtight inflation device, and a bladders that inflated uniformly. 
Testing involved in the project was highly successful; as the project members were in charge of 
designing all testing aspects. Most designs require more than one revision, the Ultra-Air design 
members like to think of this project as the first successful revision to a revolutionary project. 
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